Comprehensive
Care

OUR MISSION
Our Mission is to provide compassion,
respect and acceptance to individuals,
families and the communities we serve.

Our veterans are our heroes, and Retreat is
committed to honoring them that way. That’s
why we’ve created specialized treatment tracks
for our veteran population to ensure that they
receive the care they need to enter recovery for
mental health and/or substance use challenges.
From traumatic experiences on the battlefield,
to long-term entrenched traumas or other
deep-rooted emotions connected to grief and
loss, post-traumatic stress disorder, depression,
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chronic pain, or medication dependency, we are

CONTACT

equipped to help you overcome your struggle.

855.859.8810
www.RetreatBehavioralHealth.com

You are not alone.

Our Services

Healing Our
Heroes

Holistic
Therapy

residential

During the course of their stay, veterans have numerous

Retreat offers a variety of holistic therapies to make the

rehabilitation to outpatient programs, we provide a full

meetings with clinicians and therapists, our psychiatric

treatment experience engaging and help veterans develop

continuum of care. Retreat works with most commercial

and medical teams, and our medication management

new interests and passions through treatment. At our sites,

insurance

professionals to set them up for success both in treatment

we offer some of the following treatment opportunities:

From

medically

monitored

companies,

detox

offering

24/7

and

admissions

and

complimentary transportation.

and after they depart our facilities.

• Music Therapy

• Drum Therapy
• Yoga & Meditation

TREATMENT DESIGNED WITH
VETERANS IN MIND

Comprehensive psychiatric and therapeutic evaluations

• Art Therapy

at the start of their residential treatment experience help

• Culinary Arts

• Massage Therapy

our veterans to develop a sense of which conditions

• Recreational Therapy

• Gardening

At Retreat, we see each patient as the whole person, and

may be driving their mental health and/or substance use

that is no exception for our veterans. We know that veterans

disorders. We then use a mix of medical observation, talk

have put their lives on the line to defend us, and now it’s our

therapy, and other tools such as EMDR or medication-

turn to stand up and fight for them.

assisted treatment to develop nuanced treatment plans.

We also provide robust support for our veteran community

Key clinical insights inform our one-on-one clinical and

For veterans seeking support for mental health challenges,

after treatment, proudly employing numerous veterans at

group counseling sessions, and equip veterans with the

Retreat Behavioral Health offers specialized treatment

our three residential sites and helping them establish long-

custom tools they need to achieve long-term recovery.

tracks through our Synergy Health Programs division.

term employment for the future.
Retreat utilizes EMDR to address MST (military sexual
trauma) and other types of PTSD (post-traumatic stress disorder. Knowing that disturbing events can become lodged
in the brain through images, thoughts and feelings, EMDR
is used to process these and begin to heal the individual.

Specialized
Treatment
Offerings
• Psychiatric and medical evaluations with
highly-trained clinicians, nurses, and

ADDITIONAL SUPPORT

Synergy Health Programs is composed of an elite group
of highly-trained and respected clinicians who use
years of experience to support veterans and help them
overcome depression, anxiety, PTSD, and other mental
health ramifications that can come from exposures on
the battlefield or problematic experiences during combat
training. Some of these clinicians are also veterans.

psychiatrists/physicians
• Chronic pain treatment and pain management

LEARN MORE

Our Veteran liaisons serve as additional support for our prior

• Trauma-informed treatment

service patients as they continue their journey to recovery.

• EMDR offered at specific sites

We have locations in Lancaster County, PA, Palm Springs,

Our liaisons are able to provide additional resources

• Medication-Assisted Treatment

FL, and New Haven, CT. We provide a compassionate and

and guidance during their stay while also coordinating

• Tailored services for members of diverse

spiritual environment for those struggling with substance

VA services. These individuals, having experience with

communities: Minority groups, LGBTQ

use disorders in a secure and comfortable setting with

members of our military themselves and understand the

individuals, and veterans of color

dedicated and caring staff.

distinct needs and challenges of this unique population.
Ask a representative from Retreat about which of these
services may be right for you or a loved one.

Contact Retreat today to learn more about our
substance use and mental health treatment tracks, and
which program is right for you or a loved one.

